
One of the noblons likely to aiiie fcom the

gaily gcmocrat. cassaceuf'.heforcobill is this: What shall it T. L. Wallace & Co.'s
profit the republican party to lose Illirois an J

not gain South Carolina?

Crover Cleveland has lost seven'y five

pounds of fesh of late, DUt lis is still quilebig
rnouah tc make the c. o. i. cn- - ious lest he

fall upon it.

TIlECAl'SEOKir.

Republican newspaper and republican
leaders have been persistently telling their
party followers that the tariff bill and
Force bill had nothing to do with the de-

feat of their party in November. As a

mere partUan, we tiust the rank and file

of that party may be made to believe it.
The democrats feel that they could have

Senator Ingills Is a second couin ofGrover

Cleveland's gran Jmoiher. The relationship is

distant, but not as distant as the manner of
the t'A 3 men to each other.

A J.A.SAL INJKCIOi: free with eachno better Issue to go before the people on

In 1S02 than the McKinler bill and the bottle i f Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Trice
50 cents. Koshay & Mason, agentsLodge Force bill. But as tending to show (ST" DURING JANUARY

the hallucination under which the leaders
of that party has been cast we publish be anuSe. W F Head's line of dress

silks before buying elsewhere.

For such our would-b- e competitors will fnul it

FOR TWO MONTHS,

January and February,
We kick over t lie traces and cast all husiness rules totfc

winds, and do busine3s at a loss. livery overcoat '11 hat,!

to he out of the house at the expiration of that time.

low resolutions passed by the farmers alli-

ance of Minnesota, eiiiht-ten'.- of whose NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

i IE! . BLAINTO LOAN In an JMONEY amounts, from ix months to
five yearn, on good Albany and Linn
county real estate. Call on or W
E McPberson, First St., Alhan, Or.

About the ist cf JuneSTKAYED firm near Tancnt one pile
red heifer, two years old Iah. sprint;.
marked with crop otl' the riht ear and

members were formerly republicans:
"We demand that the war tariff, which

has too long survived tne object of its
cieation. shall be radically revised, giving
verv material reductions in the necessaries
of life, and placing raw material on the
free list, to the end that we mav compete
with the world for a market, and that such
luxuries as whisky and tobacco shall in no
manner be relieved from internal taxation
t'.U the high protective lariff has been
wholly rid of its extortions. Weespeciai-l- y

denounce the McKinly bill as the crown-

ing infamy cf protection.
We denounce the foice bill now pend-i- n

congress as a dangerous and revolution,
ary measure.devised for partisan purposes.
It will open the wounds of the war and
retard the happy day of regeneration and
peace,and we hold that one of the grandest
aims, of the alliance is the restoration of
fraternal feeling and true concord among
the people of the republic."

Here Is Indubitable proof of the serious

swa :oAfork in Any information
rearsiirig' her witl beampir rewarded.

Will close out his entire stock of
"Winter Clothing, consisting of Suits, Un-

derwear, Overcoats, Etc., Etc., Etc..
.fc 1j HRYAN.

PPII TP Pont piles at weights ani
Our. LLOt Inncer. Maiiv a faru.er lose

-- AT-enough iu that way in one year to pay lor
a p d scale. Go to .Stewart A Sox and

READ THE PRICES:
Which '11 have a demoralizing effect on our .0 called competitor!. J

A $12 Clr nchiUa overcoat will go for only $6. )

The whole stock of overcoats will be closed r"
at the same ratio.

t
if

All woolen goods will be sold at cost; consist;
of shirts, underwear, etc. i'

A GREAT REDUCTION IN GLOTHIfc

price the.r caits or a:, Kmus.

ANDLuAN.-JOMia- res in1UILDING fur Isqu.ro at Bank

Greatly Reduced Prices,oi Oregcn.

We carrv aAMMUNITION ETC.,
inroads which the campaign of education
is making into the whilom serried ranks
of that dying party.

nioelineof khot.

In order to make room for his'xnvder, traded shells, cartridges, etc, and
..ill se.l at ressonabie figures. Iton't for

t us whtn you come to lav in tout
inters supply of ammunition, to protect SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.Four ranch from the inroad of that ring

eiuiraut. nrEWAivrtK s ex.
Fine all wool suits, worth .?!", and sold at other places :

of : which : he : will : have : a : large : and : choice : stockhasCISS and IlEVOLVEKSr out that we

THE FAUMKKS ALLIANCE.

The farmers' alliance is the product of

indignation and despair indignation at the
merciless exactions imposed on the agri-
cultural interest by the republican party
and despair that the other national party
would ever be able to obtain the suprem-

acy and ri?ht the wrongs perpetrated by
its powerful adversary.

That this indignation was originally welj
founded is beyond question. It is doubt-ful- if

the industry of agri

hve disposed of this part of our
'f hm's a misiake. We are in it now deeper
than ever. We fcave a nice liueof Marliu
and Winchester riiles, and breech load ins,
shot gun ran J op in prioefmm 12 to ftio.
Alio al. the a;e improved revolvers.

Stewart A Sox.

$15, will le sold at $10, j

Fine dress suits, warranted to fit in every respect eqnaljS

as well as your tailor-made- ,' worth .27 50, will A

closed out for $20, at an actual loss to

ACEKTS FOR THE ALBANY WOOLEN MILLS GOODS

Sole Agent? for IIAXAX &. SOX'S Fine Shoes. !

ALLEN BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE 5 RETaIL GROCERS,
IRON AND STEEL, r.:VSs:ockofbnJ, strao, common ami Xcr
way iron; also mi.'iiiaa, tx pick and
plow steel. .

-- ave one third o Everything WarrantedFEED CUTTERS" vour horsp fed bv
asing a feed cutter. Siewart A Sox have
our kinds for sale. -- AT-CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL

KINDS, IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES,
IN THEIR SEASON;

culture was ever subjected in anv country
except perhaps in feudal France just be-

fore the revolution, t3 so many crushing
burdens as the republican party heaped
upon it in this.

It ts also beyon J question that the de-

spair of the democratic party ever coming
into power was also originally well found-

ed. Those who organized the alliance
saw nothing between them ard eternal

spoliation but the unaided strength of the
farmer.

Since this vista was presented.times have
altered. The policy of the republican
party has been changed only to intensify
it, and the indignation which was original-

ly justitie.l by that policy has now more

jus'incatkm than ever. The relief that

party pretends to give is merely illusory ;

the burden has in reality been grievously

T.L WALLACES GO'S!Flinn Block. ALBANY, OREGON.PHOTOGRAPHER,
C:r Second andKeriy St,; i Albany, P
OXTPERIOR werk. guarantee! in ever;

THE EIUTH TLAfE OF GREAT AND HONEST BARGAINS. !
branch ofjhe Hrt.

ail kiudt a specialty JUST THE THINGS
Albany,'Strahan Block.

Don't be in a Lurry for your Holiday Goods, such as
augmented, and the hypocrisy which seeks

AT COST!
Nlv en - re stock of lrv Goods, to make room for ale.

to sugar over the superadded vrong is a

fresh motive for new detestation.
But on the other iide of the picture there

has been a genuine and decided change.
There is no room now fr despair as to

democratic supremacy and the perman-
ence of the supremacy. The republican
party has had s day and must go. The
exigency which called it into existence is

over. The great party of tiie future in

this country is the democratic party, and
no oppressed popular interest ever looked

to that party in vain. New York WorlJ,

-- FOR-

STEEL
$ 0 Samp:o Pen?. difTerent in
3 Alt M. k' 1 Pluli-- X'nuli tiox,Etnc ixjst-pai-d jn reieipt of X'O tljNis.

PERRY &C3 lLon('o;i.E.ti24.

ine of E jots and Shoes and Gent's Furnishings. t'

&r see i xow some of the links that ark going at cost. J

D.4ESS GOODS, CORSETS,
CLOAKS, FLANNELS,
RIBBON'S. LINEN",
GINGHAM, CALICO,
GOSSAMERS. BLANKETS.

JECall early while the selection is good.
S3- - S;ES-.3L.- S,

THOMAS BRINK
"Will have the nicest assortment that ever came to AlbanyDR. ABORN

IS NOW AT PORTLAND, OREGON

Albany, Ong-:- - -:- - -:- -irst street,
How rapidly the rural population cf the

country are drifting to the cities is shown in

the fact that twenty five cit:.es of the I'ni:
State have 9,692,354 persons, bein nearly
oae fifth of the entire ponu'ation of the union.

When the full census returns are ma le it

wiil surprise many to see what a large
of the people of the country live in cities

and towns.

TALK!! . ikl
X
u
iZ

Pz
ABOl'T

We always keep our eye on

of popular Jen"3"''

and are therefore usually P'

pared to supplv it at red;
rates. "We are sel !ing the J

stoves and ranges, the mos Pf
u!ar stoves made at present.

Bith rubber and O ff, f.W''y:iM&&l 5
Mae lvn on hull a IJ i.'..-.K- .vte.",l 5BELTING, 1;

ox--
. Also rubber, hemr and M Hi 'tt- - : A'it fi sJ& :'J-';-:' I XStewart ft

asbreioet p

We keep nothlne bur iho ?i ; "-- ' -
CHURNS, 'Sl of household articies buy 'em ifamous barrel churn. Thf r-

DO T i C iQ l t I aIsnothiim to good, and no one can be;U (OB THosk who ( ANNOT rossmLT CAI.l rra. se we make that our husinf. !

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN- -Stewart A .Sur.un on )rictf. SOMI.r T, HOIK TllKATM..r PL.lt KH W ITH

Large and Choice Display of

Drv Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
ALBANY' OR.

WRITSjIAN & HULBERT BROS..

Real Estate Agents,
Firm ami ILinches for sale.
AIsu city broperty in Albany

ami Curyallw,

ia hail

Jack- -Including many novelties. A fine line of Sealette
ets. Children's Hoods, &c, &c. LEADING DRUGGIST;

HELPS, Jo Printer
Albany

iis aP Feat to Fit the Feet, But He Can do it ana do it Heat." -- L"B"N"2"Tilj8t.St.r.i

IS THF. UK t( II Of AM. TilAT WILL tilVK
WMirs iti i.itir axb a

i ::i:!A.M.r hkk.
The most spc..'", positive nnd perma.

nent cure for Catarrh of the Hea l. Asthma,
and all Throat, Ercnchi.il, Lunjr. Heart,
Stomach, I.iver anl Kidney AliVctions,
Kervous Debility, etc. Consumption, in
ita various stapes, permanently cured.
Dr. Ahorn's origiral lr.cw'.e of treatmcut
and his meuicatc! inha'.a'.ions rives

relief, buil.ls up at:.l revital-lie- s

t:i whole constitution and system,
thereby rolor.cinv! life. Weak, nervous,
debilitated and broken-dow- constitu-
tions, old and voting, invariably pain from
ten to thirty pounds iu froai thirty to
ninety days.

Dr. Abors's phenomenal skill and mar-
velous cures have created the greatest
Bstouishmeut oil the Tactile Coast and
throughout the American continent, dur-lii-

the past twenty-fiv- e years. Asthma,
Catnrrhof the Ilea'!, am! 'all Throat. Bron-
chial and I.ung trouble "listantly relieved,
and Deafness often cured permancntlv at

I'll

DRUGS, MEDlGSiES STATIONARYit!
DR. V H. DAVIS,

Physician and Surgeon,
It you want the best

and mot durable furni
ture that is manufactur-
ed in the city go to

"OrTlce up stairw in Strahan'a RlocV.
May be found at hi ortlc aay an.1 niubr.

Pianos.
SUBSCRIPTIONS !!'

For Vll the Te;ilin IT'

Newspapers - and - MagaziITHOMAS BRINK'STlioso r'iiiii a flr: clas liKtrumoi.t, first consultation. Dr. Abors's essay on
the "Curability of Concimption," arid a '

treatise on "'Catarrh of the Head."
lceoelvecl at

F. L. KENTON'S

rlie te resile to nt.ioJ iha cuuiato ni ttif
0at, can I o suileii by calling at Mrj H
K Uvuia'c, oppoit ti.3 Mmunio Tom-pie-

on Kirt V.reet. Tlie latest vocl ami
instrumental music kept for sale.alra Hit
li t(iet assortment of stamplnx naitort
to select (roin tbis sUIj of 'r'risco. Iis
aons Kiven in patntiiifr andembroii!eriti)z
In ter stuilio over Lmn County Bink
C'irt hf.y ir or I ,r ill J3H trul b

i. i

with evidences of some extraordinary
cures, mailed free. Call or address

DR. ABORN,
I'tarth ar.d orrtMi Sl I'ortUnd,

NoTW. Herrre treit.-ntnt- wnirely pjc'!, KT.t if
ixr-n- t to all wt) rf the Pjcihc Cout,for tbc who

orapuers oi ooiu sces, aimouie iiier success o a course at the Portia" U Bus!Hess College, Portland. Oregon, or tho Capital Business College, Saieu
Oreeon. Iioth are under the m.tnaircnient of A. V. Armstrong, have Cash Grocery Stoistudy, same rates of tuition. Iiusincss.ShorthamI,rrpen-ritWK- .

Penmanship and Ens'.Ci'MSMJlhnM ;:. h n ,r,:: Wri'e ther fur joint Cntalo:rue and cpenmans'j'n.


